Winter & Spring 2021
Corporate Volunteer Opportunities
•

Join us for a virtual event! Take a deep dive into one aspect of LifeMoves and give
back virtually. Learn how you and your team can support homeless clients throughout
the winter. See details in the “When Joining Us Section…” below.

•

Donate to our Winter Community Resilience Fund or Start an Office Fundraiser:
Unite your colleagues around our mission of ending homelessness in the Bay Area!
Easy as 1-2-3: 1: Create a page, 2: Set a goal, 3: Share it with your network. Visit here or
contact us to get started.

•

Gather and Game for LifeMoves! Host a game night—or day—fundraiser. Play
familiar games like scavenger hunts and trivia to learn more about local issues, use
apps like Jackbox and Houseparty to build up your (work) squad goals, or live stream
on Twitch on behalf of LifeMoves. Contact us and we’ll explain how to donate and
play games.
When Joining Us for a Virtual Event, you can…

•

Focus on a population. Deep dive into a specific area(s) by hosting a virtual learning
session. We package video and first-hand experts together to create an interactive
session that will educate and inspire.
Deep dive into:
o Feeding 2,000 clients 3 times a
day (Meal Program)
o Partnering with the State of CA
Project Homekey
o Veteran’s Services
o Family and Children’s Services
o Women’s Services

o LGBTQ+ Welcoming Shelter
o Education Programs
o Employment and Housing
Programs
o Safe & Supportive Parking
Programs

•

Give Back Virtually. We’ll pop into your team meeting or party and provide a
LifeMoves overview, while remotely instructing your team on how to:
o make a no-sew fleece blanket
o decorate and assemble snack bags and other kits
o decorate home-made cards

•

Host a Linen Drive. Interim housing means we are always in need of new linens.
Visit here to support our ongoing linen drive.

•

Choose a Winter Theme. Celebrate Black History Month, International Women’s
Day, the Presidents' Birthdays, Cesar Chavez’s Birthday, as well as other noteworthy
celebrations like Pi (π) Day or World Water Day. We’ll help you choose a theme and
incorporate it into your event.

For questions or to confirm registration, email Donna Hope at dhope@lifemoves.org.

